described two pathological skulls which he diagnosed as leprosy. One came from a post-Conquest burial ground at Scarborough, the other was the cranial cast of Robert the Bruce (I274-1329). Both examples do, indeed, suggest leprosy though neither, I think, is completely typical of it. The Bruce skull (apart from the uncertainty ofthe casting) shows an extensive loss of alveolar tissue which seems to vary somewhat from that now usually seen in leprosy. We must remember, however, that many diseases have shown remarkable changes in their manifestations at different times and in different parts of the world. We have little precise knowledge of the earlier clinical picture of leprosy and it is possible and even likely that it differed considerably from what we see today. 2, 8, 4, 5 There is in the Castle Museum, Norwich, a Late Saxon skull from St. C. Wells bone infection that eventually came to me in the post-mortem room. And I have a record of a case of glanders which was strikingly similar in pathological appearance to this Scarborough skull. Secondary infection following nasolabial trauma, especially in marasmic or under-nourished individuals, will also occasionally produce comparable bone changes.
It seems advisable, therefore, to be cautious in accepting either of these interesting specimens as being lepers though Mr. Brothwell is to be thanked for drawing our attention to the possibility.
For many years I have at times been tempted to diagnose leprosy but until now I have always felt that the various possible examples I have seen have been too ambiguous to warrant description as such. The case I now want to describe comes from a sixth century Saxon burial ground at Beckford, Gloucestershire. It is a male, aged thirty to thirty-five years. His general skeletal and muscular development was good. The body has been excavated with meticulous care and down to the feet is substantially complete except for some rib fragments, four carpals and seven phalanges of the hands. Almost all the bones are in excellent condition, unaffected by soil action.
The chief pathological parts are the feet, of which the following bones are present:
Left Foot: talus, calcaneus and 5th metatarsal.
Right Foot: talus, calcaneus, navicular, cuboid, Ist cuneiform, 2nd, 4th and 5th metatarsals.
There is evidence of a low-grade osteitis and slight deformity of the tarsal bones. The metatarsals are grossly diseased. They show complete destruction of their heads as a result of a chronic infective process. Their bases are distorted and their shafts taper to thin points. Marked resorption ofthe bones has occurred but craggy and irregular proliferation is also present, especially round their bases. No trace of the phalanges was found in the grave and it is likely that together with the heads of the metatarsals they were completely destroyed by the disease. The appearance of these feet well illustrates the chronicity of the infection. There is no trace of sinus or sequestrum formation in any bone. The leg bones, especially the fibulae, show definite but slight superficial osteitic change. This is probably the result of a secondary septic infection, perhaps terminal, rather than a direct result of the leprous condition. Both tibiae are similarly affected. Also they both have small squatting facets at the distal articular surface but these are less pronounced than are usually found in the population of this and similar burial grounds. The femora are normal as is the rest of the skeleton with the possible exception of the frontal bone. This shows a small patch of superficial erosion in the region of the glabella and above the medial part of the right orbit. It is ill-defined and may be no more than postinhumation erosion. In view ofits doubtfully pathological nature I have ignored it in making the diagnosis.
I have not, however, decided that this is a case of leprosy without having considered numerous other possibilities. Gangrene of the extremities may occur as a primary condition in several diseases and as a secondary condition of 384 A Possible Case of Leprosy from a Saxon Cemetety at Beckford infective or circulatory origin in several more. From the possible diagnoses some were more easily eliminated than others. The common gangrene of senile arteriosclerosis could be excluded on account of the subject's age. The well preserved vertebrae showed no trace of spina bifida. The normal hands (including six terminal and fifteen other phalanges) made syringomyelia improbable. Thrombo-angiits obliterans, Buerger's disease, Raynaud's disease, syphilis, tuberculosis, osteomyelitis, actinomycosis and traumatic amputation were reviewed and for various reasons rejected, together with such exotics as elephantiasis, Madura foot, etc. Diabetes was carefully considered and similarly rejected. Frostbite needed some thought but the balance of probability was firmly against it. I felt that the 'runner-up' diagnosis could well have been ergotism, but the case must be reviewed against its background: it is a solitary example from a cemetery of otherwise unaffected individuals, whereas if ergotism occurs at all it is likely to be at least locally epidemic. Also England has always been remarkably free from the high continental incidence of this condition and several centuries were to elapse before there was real evidence fbr it in this country. Apart from these generally negative reasons for excluding other diseases we are-left with the firm fact that these feet are absolutely typical of advanced leprosy. Despite their Early Saxon date they could be used to illustrate a modern textbook of pathology.
A fairly common feature ofleprous invasion of the feet is that on radiological examination it is found that the finer trabeculae are broken down and disappear and-are in part replaced by fewer but coarserones. The present specimen shows, perhaps, somen evidence that this change is occurring. At any rate the trabeculae are clear and stout and there is nothing in the X-ray appearance that runs counter to the diagnoss suggested.
We need not be disturbed by the fact that this body was found in a general burial ground. Public health edicts were no doubt but feebly developed in sixth century Britain and I do not-know of any evidence to support the suggestion that segregation of burial for lepers was prescribed at that period. Finally it is perhaps worth noting that two dogs about the size of small temers were buried with this man.
In view of the total evidence available, positive and negative, macroscopic and radiological, I feel that I can tentatively offer this case as being true leprosy and, as far as I know, the earliest British example to be described. 
